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ASSEMBLY ENDORSES placed before the assemblyForty --ninth Annual Tired of Prohibition in
Gilliam County.

Mr Uleakmau was followed byCANDIDATES S W hpencer, Fred Lucas and
Cha Valentine, all candidates forOregon State Fair

Naved from Awful Peril.
"I never felt co near my grave,"

wiites Lewis Chamblin, of Manchester,
Ohio, R. II. No. 3., as when a frightful
cough and Inn trouble pu led me down
to 115 pounds in siite of many .'reme-
dies and the best doctors.- - And that I
am alive todoy is due solely to Dr.
Kinu's New Discovery, which com-
pletely cured me. Now I weiah 109

Morrow County Repub Petitions have been prepared
and will be circulated calling for alicans Hold Enthu-thiasti- c

Meeting.

slierta, who all declared that they
were willing to go before the as-
sembly.

A motion to proceed with nom-
inations was carried.

By motion of Smead, the follow- -

local option election in Gilliam
oounsy at the November election.

Will be Held at

SALEM, OREGON pounds and can work hard. It aisnliiqaor men in the coaoty feel rea

Ing committees were appointed:
sonably confident that the bi'l, pro-

posed by the Greater Oregon HomeSeptember 12 to 17, 10
cured my four child en of croup." In-f- al

ib!e for Coughs and Colds, its th
most certain remedy for LaGrippe,
Asthma, desperate Inn .rouble andllRule Association, giving to incbr

Credentials W J Blake, J B
Wyland, L E Bisbee.

Order of business and perma
porated towns the regulation of

The Ticket.
For Sheriff Fred Lucas.
For Clerk V O Hill.
For Assessor D O Justus.
For Treasurer Frank Gilliam,

For Commissioner J S YouDg.
For Coroner Dr Cbick.

bronchial sffecti ns, 50c and $1.00. A
trial bott'e free. Guaranteed bv allthe liquor traffic, will be adopted$35,000 in Premiums and Purses nent organization D G E!y, W T runlets.by tbe people. At the same timeCampbell, T W Morgan.

they propose to make doubly surePlatform and Resolutions S !E Notice For Publication.of restoring the licensed saloon inTuesday evenine the Morrow NofsoD, Mr Bennett, W P McMilGrand Livestock, Agricultural and
couDty Republican assembly as lan. Gilliam county by calling for a

county local option election, feelsembled at the court house, nomHorticultural Exhibits After the adoption of the com
Isolated Tract Public Land Snip.

No. 00819

Department of the Interior.inated a strong ticket, worked to mittee reports, the vote on sheriff
United States Land Office at The Pal es.was taken up.

ing that the sentiment strongly fa-

vors putting an end to prohibition
in Gilliam county.

Deprived of the revenue from

gether in unadulterated harmony
and wound up wfth an old fash n tir a -Splendid Races, Band Concerts, o v opencer s name was pre Oreiron, Jnly 15th, 1910.

Notice ia hereby giveo that, an diioned love feast. sen ted by J II Barker. rected by the Commissioner of theCE Woodson was chairman, andFree Attractions and Fireworks ueo cieasman was placed in
W W Smead acted as secretary. nomination by James Wyland.
W L Smith was assistant secre Fred Lucas' Damn was placed
tary. before the assembly by W P Dut- -

saloons, tbe finances of the City of
Condon are sadly depleted and the
problem of providing sufficient
funds for conducting the munici-
pal administration is proving a
knotty one for the city officers to
solve.

The Wheat Market.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

For Further Information Address
Considering the fact that the ton.

meeting was called in the midjjt of Cb88 Valentine was nominated
the harvest season, and a great by Al Osmin.

General Land Office, undpr provisions
of Astof Congress approved June '27,
19CC, Public No. 303, we will offer at
public, sale, to the highest bidder, at
10 o'clock a. m., on the 14th day of
September, 1910, at this office, the

tract of land, to-w- it:

S NWi4', SWJf NV. and NWi
Sec. 8 T. 4 S. R 25 E. W. M.

Any persons' claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lanJs are a .vised ta
file their claim, or objections, on or De-fo- rt

the day above designated for sale.
C. W. MOORE, Register.
July pt 1

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary
jay.uevin was placed in nommany of the delegates reside in

far away precincts, the attendance ination by W B McAlister.
Vole for Sheriff.was somewhat remarkable.

It would seem that considerable First ballot Spencer, 18; Bleak.Come-Come-C- ome interest must be shown when the man, 17; Valentine, 2; Lucas, 20
farmer leaves the harvesting of 'bis Devin, 9.

Local quotations.
Club 74c. '

Blue stem 84c.
Forty-- f old 75c.
Red Russian 72c.'
Barley $1.00 per hundred.

crop to come in and attend a po- - Secoud ballot Spencer 21;
Bleakman, 13; Lucas, 26; Devin, 5;itical meeting.

MEY'S (MmlMAWE
"on Stomjcm Trouble and Constipatiom

of Morrow county's 16 precincts, Valentine, 1.

Third ballot Spencsr, 22; Lu3 were represented.
Out of the total 100 delegates, cae, 27; Bleakman, 15. Devin

withdrawn.66 representatives were there to
cast their votes. ' Fourth ballot Spencer, 19; Lu

Boll call showed the following cas, 35; Bleakman, 12. -

Vole for Clerk.
WO Hill was placed in nom

representation:
Alpine, 3; Cecil, not represent- -

ioation for clerk by W P McMillaned; Dairy.. 8; Dry Fork, 3; Eight
of Lexington.Mile, not represented; Gentry 5;

Joe Waters' name was presentHeppner, 5; Irrigon, 2; Lena, 5;

. TO THE

Portland Race Meet
Live Stock Show
Harvest Home Fair
SEPTEMBER 5th to 10

This will be the greatest Live Stock Show
and Fair ever held west of the Rocky
Mountains. Evsry day will be great
there will be big special features.
The Bankers' Purse of Ten Thousand
($10,000) dollars for trotting horses. The
Hotel Purse of Five Thousand ($5,000
dollars, for pacers, only two of the features

Reduced Rates on all Railroads
Ask Your Local Agent

ed by E H Andrews of lone.,Lexington, 6: Matteson, 4; Mt.
The result of the ballot wasVernon, 12; Pine City, 4; Sooth

lone 6; North lone, 3; Wells Hill, 45; Waters, 21. The Kind You nave Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofMr Waters moved to make theSprings, not represented.

endorsement of Mr Hill unam- -In the opening address, Chair
and has been made under his per-
sonal sape iris Ion since Its infancy
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.Carried.moas.

Assessor Endorsed.
man Woodson stated that the time
had arrived when the Republicans
were to decide whether or sot they

Mr Bennett, of Irrigon - placed
the name of O P Hendricson. for

should endorse candidates for the assessor before the assembly.
various county offices. D O Justus was nominated by

A motion by S E Notson to pro R F Wigelsworth.
ceed with the nomination of the Andy Rood, Jr., presented the
ticket started a little flurry of name of Gus Mallory. J

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-go- od "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare-gori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotia
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea 'and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA .
ALWAYS

First ballot Hendricson, 30;
Geo Cnrrin was not in favor of Justus, 26; Mallory, 10.

Second ballot Hendricson, 29;putting np a ticket, and gave as
his reason the position that the Justus, 37, Mallory withdrawn.
representation was not large Endorsement for Treasurer.

Frank Gilliam's name was placedenough. Did not favor the en.
dorsement of a two thirds vote. before the assembly by DJC Ely, of

lone.E H Andrews, of lone, also "op

COMFORT SHOES

EASY PRICES
f Ladies White Canvas Oxfords $2.50

and 2.25 values for

W P McMillan, of Lexington, Sears the Signature ofposed the endorsement of a ticket
on the grounds that some of the
delegates had been appointed.

named Thos Humphreys SIX . ss?T?-i--4The vote resulted: Gilliam, 39;
Mr Bennett, of Irrigoo, said Humphreys, 26.

that he realized the difficulty of By motion, Mr Gilliam's nomin
ation was made unanimous.olding meetings for the election
five Candidates tor Comntlssloeer.

The names of D C Ely, of lone, The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CINTAUR WMMNf, TT HUHIUT STHCCT, NCf VMS CITY.

of delegates in the smaller pre-

cincts and taking bis precinct as a
basis, felt that the appointees rep-

resented the sentiment of the pre

W T Campbell, of Heppner, W B
McAlister, of Lexington, J SLadies White Canvas Oxfords 1.75

and 1.50 values for
Youog, of Eight Mile, R F Wig-

elsworth, of Butter Creek, were
presented for commissioner.

J S Young received 3.1 votes on
the second ballot which gave him
the nomination.

Misses White Canvas Oxfords Coroner JSotnlnaled.
Dr Boyden, Dr Chick and J P

Cornier were placed before the
assembly for coroner. Dr Chick .301 CALIBERa

Self-Loadin- g Rifle.

cincts from which they came.
W W Smead took the same po-

sition as Mr Bennett, Mr Smead
followed with an address in which
the candidates were impressed
with the fact that no candidate
should present his name unless he
intended to abide by the decision
of the assembly. Xo matter what
the result irigbt be the assembly
choice should be given the unqual-
ified support of all who partici-
pated in it

This sentiment was greeted with
applause and it was plainly evi-

dent that a ticket was to be nom-

inated.
Geo Blealman, of Ilardman,

candidate for sheriff, was the first
to break the ice and stated that be
was willing to have his name!

As its name indicates, this rifle reloads itself, the
recoil of the exploded cartridge do:r.g the work.

received the nomination on first
ballot.

Karveyer's Office fioes Begging;.
The name of Mr Boardman, of

Irrigon. was presented for survey-
or. Mr Boardman declined the
nomination.

Childrens White Canvas Oxfords

Ladies and Childrens 25c White
Hose 15c

The Cash Shoe Store

This places the complete control of the rifle under
the trigger finger, which permits rapid shooting
with great ease and accuracy. The .351 Caliber
High-Pow- er cartridge, has tremendous killing
power, making it he avy enough for the largest game

CLIoew Ht!y itteriHot k' rillt, "Tht Can
thai tsooft THroKfk Sittl," ttnt r rtfutit.

WlMCMCSTCN RIPIATINS ARMS Co. - MlW HVI, Co.

To keejryoar health sound; to avoid
the ills of advancing years; to conserve
your physical forces for a ripe and
healthful old age, guard rour kidneys
by taking Foley's Kidney Remedy.


